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New Machinery I. 
Bought By City f  

Street p k e e p

s
ror ■’•■Ei'Vm'.rnrjsr”

T h e  N e w  F a r m  H a n d  >■>!/
Contract For Municipal Building And 

Fire Station Is Let Monday Night;
To Be Occupied in Ninety Days Time

The city commissioner* of Slaton 
have bought a street grading machine 
from the IdaUni precinct, it was an
nounced early this week by city of
ficials. The grader wan put Into op- 
oration here early thia week, and, ac
cording to officials, ie giving the beet j 
of service.

. 1The machine was pm-hased follow
ing an investigation by E. Barton.’ 
who is at the head of the street main
tenance department, and other o ffi
cials, who reported that, although the 
machine had been used some in Pro 
cinct No. 3, ii wan in first-class con
dition and was well worth the price 
asked.

With the new equipment the street 
maintenance department can now put 
Slaton’s streets in good condition 
much quicker following a rain than j 
they could with the equipment they 
have been compelled to use, city of- J 
ficial* stated.

New Building For 
Scudder Motor Co. 
On Lubbock Street

Contract for Slatoa’s new municipal 
building and fire station was let Mon
day night, when Mayor Wt (J. Basse

“ d Ckr C m m k m ir*  John T. i i T

•efffon at the city hall and opened
bids from various contractors. q

J. L. Masey, contractor, of
bock, who is a brother of H. C.

U'tt;
M any,

of Slaton, was the successful Udder,

Due to the increasing demand for 
additional room for their sales de-

tk . S.u.10., Motor C— - h. . in,  b ~ ,  , i » . „  « .  „  j * .
pany has let a contract for a building proximately $15,(KM), 
to be erected next door to their pres -J Actual conjtruction of the building 
ent location at the socthwest corn»r i '* ***k'n within ten days from the

time the contract was let. Mayor 
IteeMf Stated, and its completion |a to

Wf

of the square, according to a state
ment made public early this week by 
K. L. Scudder, manager of the firm.

The new building, which, Mr. Scud
der states. Will be i :**ht?d to comple 
tion, is to be o f brick and tile,

reached within ninety’days, from
I .hat time. * jam'

Boy, Seventeen,
Admits Killing Two

EASTLAND. Sept. 12. — Clyde 
Thompson, 17, who resides m the com
munity where the bodies of Luc ion 
and Leon Shook, brothers, wire found 
dead early Tuesday, was spirited out 
o f Eastland late today to escape pos
sible mob violence after he had signed 
a complete statement in which he ad
mitted shooting the two young men 
and beating them over the head with 
a pistol.

Yeung Thompson declared that, aft
er inducing Woodrow and Thomas 
Davis, aged 14 and 18 years, to ac- 

* company him to the hut of Lucion 
Shook on a lonely oil lease near Lee- 
ray he was surprised to find the two 
in the house. The elder Shook told 
Thompson he must accompany him to 
Thompson’s lather’s 'place and re
cover for him a banjo and shotgun 
which Thompson admitted having 
stolen from the Shook hut, said the 
statement. When the three had 
walked a short distance from the hut 
Thompson shot both brothers with u 
pistol he ha,.' taken from the Davis 
boys’ father's home, he said.

Woodrow and Thomas Davis are be
ing held in connection with the double 
killing. Thompson's statement was 
that they were hidden in a dump of 
bushes near the hut when the broth
ers were killed.

The taro men were killed about 3 
p. m. Friday, said Thompson’s state
ment He talked freely about the 
killings showing no nervousness.

“ We had gone to the Shook shack 
Thursday while the occupants were 
i baent and had stolea a banjo and 
l hotgun." said Thompson. Friday 
< vening he went to the home of Sam 

>avis in the same community and 
ersuaded the Davis boys to go with 

I im to the hut to steal some more 
kings, he continued.
While nt the Davis home he ob- 

sinrd a 45-caliber pistol with whk* 
(the Shook brothers were killed, he
M i
(  Thoi

The new fire station, which wil^ hi) 
. located ai the southeast corner of 

Is U lie a two-story ______
Twill have n n P >r I ' acCrtH*!*# t* specif ieaUin.i, the loh ef[will have .  floor space o f 25 by .5 *  *  ^

ri-vi. The hew compartment of thc‘ ;n<t apparatuses and offices for the 
business is to house the automobile I ,jr# marshal and fire chief. Hun 

| -ales divisions «,f the firm. Mr. Scud rooms *>.' the Slaton volunteer fire ' 
<ler states. Contractor M t) Napns |lving quarters for
has been swarded the contract to thr flrt, truek dr|ver ^  hi,

' r2 L i5 !  J  * ’ “  " 'M “UUd- wili be arranged on the sac md floor
| - « *  The build.ng will be modern in
^.tnbrtors for B.llys-Knight- a n d . ^ .  ^ Ul]

. Mhippet cars and the.r sales record.: R ^ , ,  who aUUl lh. t rv#ry rffo.* 
j for the past few month, indicate then , madr *  f||n,tah thr ^  * * *

Wet or Dry? Thot Is Present Day 
Issue, Says Forrest, Head of The 
Anti-Smith Forces in Slaton Precinct

Beauty of Caverns 
At Carlsbad To Be 
Theme for Sermon

expansion of the business.

To the people of Slaton and Lubbock | boy of yours. It is a cause that sinks I ^ U t  * tr*P to < arlsbad, N. M..
County, and all who are interested in deeper than politics. It matters not Ith'" ***k’ *'hrr* hf  v,*,Ud for •
the candidacy of Herbert Hoover: I for whom’ no' how y°ur f» th*r* vot Cui*l 'thTrtŷ, „  ! *<\ nor on which side of the Mason- ^ 'r ty  miles from ( arlsbad, Rev.

Me want to ask you to rally to the, Djxon ^  ^  ^  ^  but | «• Holloway, pastor of the F ir«
cause of increasing the club member-! w,. Brr living and serving for a great-1 f ’hurch here, has announced
ship, both ladies and men. er America and not for a greater

This fight is being mad solely «n party in polities,
the grounds of wet and dry. It is | ft’r arc not making an appeal to
not of interest to us save only for th" uny who desire to support the Demo- 
preservation of the \olstead Act and,,.rBtie nominee to not do so, but our

Thompson said he went to the shack 
and that the Davis boys remained in 
a clump of bushes nearby. He was 
not aware that Lucion and Laon were 
in ths house but when ho entered they 
accused him of stealing the banjo 
and shotgun and told him that ho 
'had to go with them to Thompson’s 
father’s homo and produce the stolen 
articles, the statement continued.

Case of Tetanus 
Endangers Life of 

Young Petty Boy

the Eighteenth Amendment, both ot 
which Smith declared against, when 
he made his wire acceptance of the 
nomination, thereby accepting It with 
reservations after the platform was 
made.

He b-dtad the platform. Are we 
bound to him? Certainly not. We 
do' not with to, nor will not raise any 
question that will tend to divide our 
people. Our position does not need 
to bo explained. It is too well known 
•n any past issues to make this acces
sary, but ths solo issue now is wet 
and dry. Shall we stand for the pres
ervation of our boys and girls and 
the pr« *«rvat-ion of our prohibition 
laws or be whipped into party line oy 
thr bosses?

They tell us that the'president can
not change the prohibition statute. 
This we ell know, but nevertheleaa the 
presidential influence will be there if 
we piece Mr. Smith at the head of 
oer nation, ami in such event you 
would hear the cry that the Volstead' 
Act and the Eighteenth Amendment* 
had been repudiated

They are *aying as little as they 
can about this Just now. but trying to 
raise another issue. We re free to 
recognise any ether issue (or there 
I* none rave in the mind* of these 
who wee id raise thia as a  aoareerow. 
We will enter into no personal sea- 
trovrrey with anyone opposed to the 
cause of prohibHlea. We only went 
to rally our forces to see the need of

appeal is to those Democrat* of long 
standing who cannnot and will not 
support Mr. Smith to come out anJ 
vote their choice between the two can
didates. The opposition will say to 
you to stay away from the polls, not 
vote, go flatting that day. but are we 
serving our country when we neglect 
this duty ? A negative ‘ policy is a 
half vote for Smith. If those who 
ere opposed to his election will come 
out end cast their votes he will be 
largely defeated. ,

We are living and servnig to raise 
the present generation to higher 
ideals ead nobler service, to lose no 
ground that w , hove gained. Shell 
party greed or love for office sway 
us? Khali sectionalism, or a desire 
to hold the solid South in line be 
pieced above the interest of ovr na that they were captivated beyond 
tion and our homes? No. a lho i-| their power of description by the 
sand timet no! wnnderfr.lly impressive beauties of

S. S. Forrest. the caverns.

dldimobile Agents Edmondson’s Father 
Receive New Cars Is Visiting Here

Yesterday the Slaton Ol -mobile | K. P Edmondson, whose home ia 
Company received a *«IM«rarload of, In Clayton, N. M.. ia here visiting hie

that he will devote his sermon Sun
day morning to a discussion of the 
beauties of the caverns, weaving into 
the sermon certain appropriate Scrip
tures which will be made more im
pressive by the descriptions of the 
wonders of the caverns. Rev. Hollo
way said it ia difficult to state ex
actly how the sermon will be present
ed, but gives an invitation to every
one to attend the service Sunday 
morning to hear it personally.

Accompanying Rrv Holloway on 
the trip to Carlsbad this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson, of tkis 
eltjr; M. 8. Vamado,. of Fort Worth, 
who directed the music in the Baptist 
revival which closed last Sunday 
aight, aad Rev. J. Ernest Young, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church at 
Sabiaal. Texas, who is a personal 
friend of Rev. Holloway, and who has 
boon visiting in his home here for sev
eral days.

( All members of thr party reported

THE “ BOSK”  HEARD FROM

A letter from the “ boss," T. K. 
Roderick, publisher of The Slatoa- 
its. who is in Kansas City, Mo., in 
company with Mrs. Roderick, visit
ing with relatives. Indioat as they are 
enjoying themselves splendidly. Mr. 
Roderick stated it was hie pleasure to 
attend a meeting of the Kansas City, 
Mo., Rotary Chib last weekend, end 
that he hoped thia week to attend the 
Kansas City. Kans., Club. Mr. Rod
erick sent his regards to The Slaton- 
ite force and to Slatonitr readers.

Oil Mill Building
Almost Complete

A new need house, which will have 
a capacity of approximately 1&500 
tons, is now nearing completion for 
the Slaton Cotton Oil Company. Thi* 
new building is replacing an oldrr one 
with much les* capacity, according to 
the manager, Horace Hawkins, who 
slates thr new storehouse for cotton 
seed will be reedy for the coming cot
ton crop.

fire-fighting 
leases for v*k 
will take care o f the city's 

far years to •

Baptist W. M. U.
Cicles Redistrict

(Chick) Car land, 
nber and manager of the 

Garland states the new 
i display at Garland's Sere- 
at the hrtersectioa of Pan 

tans aad Gama Street.
arv products of

n, H. H. Edmondson, who is man
ager of the Model Dry Gods Com
pany. Thr senior Mr Edmondson, 
who. on Dec- f, will he HR years ehl, 
is ea route hems frees Washington, 
D. C , where he visited hie eider sea.

Thomas L., young ata of Mr. aad
re. T. O. Petty, ia reported to he in 
serious condition at the home of

Mn n severe cnee of tetanus, or

firm Mr

Theama Is 
•tkklnt n

to he

The
tly honied, it 
Sunday when 
alien! ia reeei

Ik-

All four circles of the Women's 
Missionary Union of the Baptist 
Church atit in the home of Mrs. P. 
G. Stokes in a missionary program, 
which was enjoyed by all. Then came 
the social hour, with a watermelon 
feast. Thirty-seven were present.

Circle No. 1 meets with Mrs. W. T. 
Driver, Monday at 3 p. m. Circle No. 
2 mc«ta with Mrs. E. M. Lott at 2 
p. m. Cirri# No. 3 moots with Mrs. 
Bowen, and Circle No. 4 meets with 
Mm. A. R. Keys at 3 p. m.

The town ha* boon redistricted for 
the W. M. U , as follow.: No. 1, all 
north of Carta Street. No. 2, from 
Gama Street south to Division and 
East to Ninth Street. No. 3 from 
Division Street south and east to 
Ninth Street. No. 4, from Garsa 
Street south end west to Ninth Street, j

Democrats Will 
Hold Meeting On 

Lawn Satar

Highway Paving 1! 
May Soon Face 

Our Taxpayers
<4>midornUoa of the proposed head

issue to care for the sxpsnss of pav
ing the highways o f ths m a ty , which 
was schedaled to be brought up, wu« 
not discus ead by the county rrrsmir 
aionors in their regular meeting Wed 
needay. Commissioner* explained 
that no action would be taken ky the 
court until ■ prtition signed hy local 
ritisens was presented.

It Is understood that several local 
organisations am working on the pe
tition in preparation for a Bounty- 
wide drive for the bund flection.

Petition of G. L. Lowdra and eight 
other ettisera of the county, soaking 
a public road of a second-chue, was 
granted by the commissioner*. Mr. 
Ixiwden was selected a* overseer.

County Judge Nordyke, who has 
been ill for several days, presided at 
the Wednesday me ting — Lubberk 
Avalanche.

Retail Merchants 
Directors Meet Mon.

three tors of the Slaton Retail Mer
chants' Association met at the office 
of the secretary ia the cKy hall Mon
day night Ih regular monthly ssneiea.

cording to the see:
Green. She states 
meeting will be held Monday ni 
Sept. 24 All numbers o f  the i  
elation am iequated to beep this 
Hi mind and attend If possible.

Revival At Union
Reported Successful

The revival meeting nt Union, eea- 
chwted hy Rev. M. 8. Levsridge. pas
tor of the Methodist Church of Sla
ton. assisted hy Rev. C. C. lagan, 
pastor of the Lnhbock circuit, closed

Ry, who behove in 
nominees of their | 
nt the city hall law
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PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER
The Slal

lb. 15

I. Bock la private life alter the war, 
returned to California and built a

S. It I a world-wide prestige brought him oltrr* of

S. Eothualarifo friends tried to eapttallre his 
popularity by urging him Into polities.

I. But Hoover crowned his work lor children by 
organising May Day as Child Health l>ay.

FISTS FLY AT DALLAS
DEMOCRATIC SESSION

DALLAS. — Flying fists attended 
the parting of the ways here Tues
day morning of the Smith and anti- 
Smith faction* of Texas Democracy.

“Goodby, Tammany!”  yelled the 
bolters, whose seating at the regular 
convention was denied.

MG«t out, you Republicans,” retort- 
id the regulars.

"Tripped the light fantastic on the
sidewalks of New York," blared the 
band, and the audience rocked the 
rafters with a mighty cheer.

Some 15 persons were escorted oat 
of the auditorium by Ranger Captain 
Tom Hickman and six uniformed Dal
las policemen as a consequence of the 
first fighting which marked the bolt, 
hi'£ so far as could be learned, no 
formal arrest was made Mnd no one 
was noticeably injured. Several wom
en participated in the melee ami had 
their hats torn off. A few banners I 
were torn up.

Former Governor O. B. Colquitt led 
the procession of bolter3 out of the 
convention hall. Wtih several hun
dred in attendance, former State Sen
ator Thomas R. Love of Dallas called

nights are Schooley and Collins Win
ter Garden Revue from Chicago, 
which will perform every night at the 
grandstand. This is the revue that 
will be used at tha Dallas Fair.

Leonard Stroud Rodeo will appear 
each afternoon before the grandstand. 
Included in the rodeo acts are some 
of the leading cowboys and cowgirls 
of the country.

Two interstate high school football 
games between the now famous and 
formidable Amarillo Sandies ami tho 
fast, powerful high school squads of 
Norman, Oklahoma's university city, 
and Oklahoma City, the state's capi
tal. Claude and Pampa are scheduled 
for a Panhandle high school game on 
the twenty-eighth.

Oklahoma City and Norman wlil 
ri\n special trains here with the 
teams, fans and pep squads.

News Shorts Of 
Towns of Texas

O’Donnell.- Trades day was cele-
°* •'■lias culled | hrated her* t „  th„ fiMt lime S*P- 

the unti-^mith convent on to order . u . . „ 1>ru* ,store-• . . . . .  “  ‘ (.ember and was featured by distrihu-m the .hade of the Fair Park C o i i . ' . - „  „ r ............... ....  —tion of *100 in gold.
Roswell.—The Boswell, N. M., new | 

roof garden is situated on top of the, 
White office building at orn cr  of] 
Main and Third.

aeum. * j
While the regulars, indoors, were 

"purging themselves of Hoover Demo-, 
crats, ai*d going through the routine'
process of permanently organising at Rocker. 5  | Vtr„  noU,, 
peaceful convenHon, the ituurroction- wl„  ht M„ th, 
srie*. out.-.ide, were applst'ding d.nun 
ciatory speeches and voting by accla
mation for caustic resolutions.

Thi regular convention officially 
dev la red that "ninety-seven nml ono- 
half |*< r e* nt of the boltirs'’ were not 
delegate*. The l>olting convention 
adopted « r< MhUon pledging loyalty 
to the Democratic party "Insofar us 
such loyalty is permitted.**

Picturesque banners were Haunted 
at tho boiling convention, where a«nn*
300 persons gathered.

<-pcok»rs
the eo.".-

[  PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

V H f

Tri-State Fair to Draw 
Crowds With Fi *ee Gate

AMARILLO.—The Tri-State Fair 
thi FrII expect.? to ’ ’pay out” on * 
novel scheme—"a free gate.” the first 
time such an innovation ever ha» 
been attempted in the State of Texan, 
it is believid

The IMS annual Tri-State Fair will 
l>e held at the fair grounds here Sept. 
22 to 20 inclusive, and In place of the 
40,000 who attended last year and 
paid the usual admission, indication* 
already point to 260.000 visitors and 
exhibitors next month.

Visitor* from this section of the 
Heath west, under this plan may drive 
to Amarillo, park la twenty-nine acres 
of free parking space adjacent to tike 
grounds, aee every exhibit and take 
in meek of Ule entertainment and pro
grams without paying a cent.

Twenty farm exhibit spaces already 
base Wen reserved.

Seme ef the

f

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY St Rf.EON 

POET. ?EX \S

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Kl.ttna. Text*

baliuinp rnd Funcial Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone
Agents

IM — Day or Nigh*.
fur Lubbock Floral Co.

.*• nothing that lus ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin m  
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sura, or several mil
lion users would hasp turned to some- 
thmg else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer oa the' 
box. and the word promne printed m 
red:

w  mny ■poneer Em Naatlxg ef elm 
trees tm a civic dcrslapm—t.
. Turkey.—A  great number e f  men

are working on tW 9100,000 school
building and the 920,000 sewer sys
tem.

Rlainview.—A city airport la being 
planned by tho Board of City Develop
ment.

Lubbock.—Tho largest herd of reg
istered cattle belonging to one person 
was purchased by the Lubbock countv 
agent recently,

Dumas.—Three hundred fifty head 
of yearling steers were sold here to 
be delivered to the purchasers by 
September 16.

Santa Fe system lines consist of

1MS0 miles of main track, 1,77# 
miles e f second, third, and fourth 
main tracks; and 6,027 miles of yard 
tracks aad sidings, or a total o f 19.- 
780 track miles.

Santa Ft main Hum are ballasted,

munity fair in September.
McCamey. — State inspectors pro

nounce the McCamey $60,000 school 
building one of the best in a small 
town in Texas. •

Tahoka.—The T-Bar School ha.i soLi 
their recently issued $15,000 school 
bond*.

Junction. — Contrail has been let 
for tho paving of the street* in Junc
tion.

Sweetwater.—Sweetwater will mark 
her name on buildings with arrows 
pointing north and to the nearest air
port for the forthcoming air races.

Fort Stockton. — The Lions Club

Just Like An Ootrich
A medical authority say* that a 

person who tries to cover up skin 
blemishes and oim|4es with toilet 
creams and isiwdem is just as foolish 
as an ostrich that buries its head in 
the sand to avoid danger. Skin rrujv- 
tiona are nature's Warning that con
stipation is throwing poisons into your 
blood stream and weakening your whole 
constitution. Remove the constipated 
condition nnd you will strengthen your 
system against disease and Hear up 
your disfigured skin. The best way to 
do this U with a counts of Herbinr. the 
vegetable nKslicine that acts ,natur- 
allvVul easily, which you can get at

»' i • r i

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

206-216 Ellis Building 
Rhone 635—1S73W Lt'hWck. Tex.

Hightower & Shanks
DENTISTS

Beaton Bldg. Slate*. ■

~

W .  l .. H u c  k A b a v .  M .I
Statoa

Special ktjfftm  te

. TSm\

Don't Make aToy 
Out o f Baby0 •

"Babies Have "Nerves-
R u t h  Br it t a in

T ^ V T a "

Halite Fe roadbed la of ample width, 
thoroughly aoHdlfied and seasoned.
wall maintained, and grades and cur v- 
ati-jws are being continually reduced. 

Santa Fe office buildings, depots.
eating houses, shops and round ho liars

' A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER

4*
5 ea

/

Muck of tho nervousness in older chil
dren ana he traced to the overstimulation 
during infancy, caused by regardisg 
baby sa a sort of animated toy for the 
amuoement of perenU. relative* and 
friend*. Baby may ba played with, bat 
not for mar* than a quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, being 
handled, tickled, <* uenf to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimea result In vomi$- 

and invariably rauaea irritability,
crying or sleepltweneia 

Tret ‘rretfuineaa, crying and sleeplessness 
from this cause can easily be avoided by 
treating baby with more mnauleration. 
but when you iust can't see what is mak
ing baby reatleaa or upael, belter give 
him a few drop* of pure, harmless Css- 
toria. It's amazing to aea how quickly it 
calms baby'a nerves and soothes him to 
sleep; yet it contains no drugs or opi
ates. It is purely vegetable—the recipe 
is on the wrapper Leading phy«i> ians 
prescribe it for eolie, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, one on stomach snd bowels, 
feverishness, low* of sleep and all other 
“upeeta” of babyhood. Over 25 million 
bottles used a year show* it* overwhelm
ing popularity.

With each bottle of Castoria. you get 
a book oa Motherhood, worth its weight 
in gold. Look for Ckaa. H. Fletcher** 
•ignature on the package so you’ll get 
genuine Castoria. There are many iau-

\TL
CCTACUIAR j 

_ i D C C J E S S i ; £ .
is proving it "€hiefof th e S ix es

«  ;S$MR
sgjF In the tremendous success which 

Pontiac Six is enjoying Is ample rea
son for designating this great General 
Motors car "C hief of tha Sixes.’

Never has any new car risen so rapidly In tha 
estimation of motor car buyers for during tha 
first six months of 1928, over 136/100 Pontiac* 
w ere sold—the largest volume ever achieved 
by any car during the first half of its third year 
in production! This m at public acceptance 
tells more of what PontUc offeys at $7iS 
than even the most complete listing of such v  
features as Fisher bodies, 186cu. in. engine, the 
G-M-R cylinder head, cross-flow radiator, foot- ' f 
controlled headlights, coincidental lock, etc-,] 
etc.! Come In for a ride today and learn why] 
its mica sweep ever upward.

*r f *d—. S7«Crn̂ iJm. t I Cm *,. *74«< Spwt Mi 4 Dm ,  M m . M Mm  . to .s io o » si:8 S '* CU* I i ■ ■■ I ll.ll ■liULli m  l M■ppMHir~r~.....KKiL4i
War Tax Removed— Delivered Prices 

Reduced
Martin Motor Company

120 Ninth htreet. Half Block North of Square.
Slaton, Texaswwtimc six

F nU UW C T  OS « I N I S * L  M OTOB S

m » s . ;

I his Tag is Your Assurance 
of Honest Used Car Values

Thi

I f  ro«  a*« to  tho a*a*ket for * m r i  l*  and learn bow romp l*l*l |  wo protoct yowr pur- ckaM wham ymt buy a uaod car
IMS

Our uaad car dapartmant Is

to protact tha uaad car buyar. 
Umdar thi* plan, wo attach to tha 
radiator capa o f all our recon 
ditioned car* tha famous Chav- 
rolat Red O.K. Tag — *hnw In*

— od y what vital i 
chackad O .K . o r ,

p twite** that n o  folrar system \ 2jjd
w hoau*f onr£d s u

W(M

tW 8 C*r1 ILAA.

‘Jioo

T
A Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values “ with an OK that counts”.

1

m
,

? if

.

L

\ S la ton , T e x a s
•* fer the Red Tt

■0L

VBh*

v.-:kfS.^



Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Thornton and
Mr. and Mrs. I .  L Thornton and chil
dren. James. Irving and Hatty Jo. re
turn'd Tuaaday from Abilene, where
they had been visiting for a tow day*
in the G. K. Taylor home.

All pen of the church and commun
ity are urged to he preernt, church 
officials Stated-Daily Truck to Lubbock 

Long Hauls Our Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

There is no other country where so 
1 much has been dene to release women 
, from household drudgery.

Addrtssiiyr sn audience of women
’ recently, l-end D. Becker, managing
director of the Oil Heating Institute.

I declared thdt economist.* are only be- 
! ginning to recognise the importance 
of this factor in war national pro
gress. The (mancipation of women 
from monotonous hand labor through 
the wider use of automatic heating 
devices, washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, improved plumbing, and oth
er household mechanical improvements 
should double the potentialities of the 
American people within the present 
generation.

In the nation's pioneer days hours 
of the housewife’s time were neces
sarily devoted to keeping the home
fires burning. Men cut and piled the 
wood, but there their work endid. It 
was the women of the family who, 
built the fires and kept them supplied 
with fuel. The utilization of coal j 
lightened this task, but

K. N. Pickens, manager of the Pig- , ■ ■■
gly Wiggly store here, was a bust-, John T. Martin and family returned

Herbert Hoover and A1 Smith should both 
agree on one thing—that the M-System 
saves for the nation.

i n  T H E SE  LOW EST PRICED
SE D A N S

in many
homes the woman is still the furnace 
Under, running up and down stairs a 
cosen times a day to shovel on coal, 
agitate the grate and regulate drafts.

From the standpoint of the Ameri
can housewife, the perfection of the 
automatic oil burner and gas heating 
system* are as important as the in
vention of the sewing machine.— In
dustrial News Kureat*.

ZvO\T t'UK.'k uliiiii- js n o t '
responsible fi r the outntnml-

o f  ih ctc  two popular 
«... . 7 !..  Attn i« rafue-—n fit!! re

turn fur every <!.ill.tr you spend.

I:i high qt;_!!ly o f i;tiltrrial|C»d troik* 
ctnnship. In riding and driving coxn- 
f?rt, In performsitrr fhat rlir.ll.r^ca 
1 1 cart In thrlr Add for rate of han
dling, lightning pirk-up, auetalaad 
apeed and surging power on hills — 
there are tho sound foundations of 
Whippet's towering success.
Drteo a Whippet Pour or a Whippet Sis 

consider t h o  price—and y ou  
will know why all W y i d h a l a i ^ t  
sales record« are being broken*

Topics of the Town 
-and-

News of its People

Professors D. O. Wiley and Y. P. 
Kuyn. of Simmons University, Abi
lin*. ware here Wednesday in the in
terest of the wail known Simmon* 
Cowboy Band. They were soliciting 
members for the Cowboy band for the 
coming school term.

^ E D A N

The City Bakery has added a aew
G. M. C. commercial truck to their 
delivery service.

FOURSHorace lovelady and Miss Bonnie 
Brinker were married Sunday, Bept. 
*. St the Methodist parsonage here, 
the Rev. M. S. l-rveridge performing
the ceremony. The couple left imme
diately for their future home at Ver- 
aoii. Texas.

o. A. Toliver, manager of the 
Acorn Store here, returned Tuesday 
from Fort Worth, when he was 
called on account of the illness of hi* 
mother. He reports that she is very

SALES AND SERVICE 
Telephone No. 478

SLATON POST

MARKET SPECIALS

A  M  A  R I L L O  ,T E X  A S

S E P T . 22nd to  29th
iiierestiag ashlb- 
l*.e lr*a every
J t H i i i i  ceaaty 
—P r l a o awards 
(• 1 - r e  — tre* 
.M p u d ;  later* 
••‘ log raralval at* 
i . e s iM  — every 
Wsg t* make

FREE GATE
Be admissiea charge la fair gtaaada ar exhIMta. 
m  aaraa fraa partoag ayaaa. aad May waadarfal

FREE ATTRACTIONS
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IN THE

K IT C H E N t

The K itchen  Club  had a 
full attendance on the after
noon that it met with Grand

mother Lovett, for the members 
could always be sure of getting 
from her, new ideas tempered 
with the experience of fifty years 
in the kitchen. Grandmother re
membered the time when toma
toes were called "love apples," 
were grown in the front'yard as 
ornaments, and weir considered 
rank poison! Grandmother had 
raised five sons to stalwart man
hood long before calories or vita- 
mines were ever heard o f ! Grand
mother had loved and lived with 
her family long enough to know 
that her kitchen had the greatest 
influence o f  any room in the 
house.

“ Many a time,” she would my, “ I’d 
want to tell Mr. Lovett and the chil
dren. ‘For goodness’ sake, get out ol 
this khchrn and let me do some work I* 
But I didn’t. After all, I was glad 
they wanted to stay around me and
my cooking 

Mr
the club
But, Mrs. Lovett,” protested one 

o f the club members, *My h-itband 
says he doesn't want me doing the
rooking. You don’t think a w oman 
should spend her life in drudgery, do
you ?"

“ No, daughter; but look at that fine 
man and those splendid children; re
alise that their bones are strong, their 
blood pure and healthy, their eyes 
bright, because you're giving them the 
right sort of food—then you know 
that your work is not drudgery. It’s 
art.

“Get all the labor-saving devices 
you can get into your kitchens, girls. 
Make your kitchens beautiful and easy 
to work in. But don’t begrudge the 
time you put into them, for you’re 
painting pictures out of flesh and 
blood, and a whole lifetime isn’t too 
much to give, if necessary.. .  Sermon's 
over, girls. What do you want me to 
tell you about this afternoon?”

"Left-overs. Mrs. Lovett. What do 
you do with them?" '

“ I don’t have many," replied Mrs. 
Lovett “ It's a confession of poor 
planning if you always have left
overs to contend with. If 1 have 
tliem, 1 usually put them in the gar
bage. It’s far better to have your 
family know that they’re going to get 
something good at your table than to 
give them bread puddines and hashes 
if they detest them. I cl rather pre- 
rerve my family’s appetite than a lit
tle dab of food. Besides, left-overs 
always call for other ingredients to 
make them fit to cat. and l here's no 
use in throwing good ingredients after 
lad. I'll give vou a few recipes for 
left-overs that 1 have found good, but
there's not a bread pudding among
them r

LEAVES FROM NANCY’S 
KITCHEN CI.UB 

NOTEBOOK
I think we managed to make a mod

em kitchen for Grandmother Lovett 
without taking away the delightful 
home-iness of the one she had. It will 
have a gray linoleum floor, light-gray
walls, white woodwork, light-gray 
cabinets, refrigerator and table, 
pray chair with a lavender

Mem m i gstMsst h  m  f lA  
Meat Omelet

Shred or run through food chop
per left-over roast beef or *t*ak. 
Hoot in <l< >uMe boiler or in container 
over boiling teakettle Fold into 

potatoes Make a smooth 
of the mixture, brush it over 

>m| brown in oven. 
hanld always be

Chevrolet Co Makes 
Five Millionth Car

Marking, for the second time with
in eight month*, the passing of a 
millionth milestone, the Chevrolet Mo
tor Company announced today that 
the five millinoth Chevrolet was pro
duced at the Flint, Mich., plant, Sept. 
S. The four millionth car was built 
Jan. II, following quickly on the spec
tacular nation-wide reception accord
ed the present "Bigger and Better” 
model.

The early arrival o f the five mil
lionth car was in response to s con
tinued demand that has kept Chevro
let plant* on a day and night basis 
since the first o f the year and has re
sulted in the setting of new monthly 
production records every month this 
y<or.

Production for the year promises to 
igo  well beyond the million mark and 

will show more than a 1,000 per cent 
increase over I Mil when 77.605 cars 
were built.

The epochal five millionth car was 
a standard roach and came o ff the 
line amid th<* cheers o f  a vast army 
o f  assembled mechanics who gathered 
momentarily to see the socord mak

ing modal glide o ff  the lino under Ms 
own power. Exacting schedule re
quirements did not permit o f any 
ceremonies and a few seconds later
the five millionth car became history, 
when number 6,000,001 was driven 
away.

It was pointed out that, whereas it 
had required a little more than 10 
years for Chevrolet to build its mil
lionth car, the last four million were 
produced in a little more than five 
years, an indication o f the spectacu
lar march that the Chevrolet Motor 
Company has made in recent years bo 
attain its present position as the 
world?* largest automobile manufac
turer. It was shown too, that since 
January 13, 1927. when the three mil
lionth car was produced, a little less

than 20 months had beoa required to 
■educe another two milllosL 
This record-breaking production 
ogram  was in response to the great

est demand in the company’s history. 
During the first six ‘months of this 
year 60 per cent o f all automobiles 
sold in Chevrolet’s price class were 
Chevrolet*. This was an increase 
over 1927 when Chevrolet outdis
tanced all competitors by selling 10 
per cent o f all cars purchased in its 
price class.

In light of the fact that Chevrolet 
production Is geared to meet the de
mand, ranking company officials 
viewed the recent production achieve
ment as a tremendous popular tribute 
from the motoring public. W. 8. 
Knudscn, president and general man

< 4

The Racer
1 uoe Cham pion Spark 
Plug* because 1 know 1 
can depend on them — 
no matter how  tough 
the going.

Chxmplom la the better 
spark plug b scauss k  
has aa exclusive sllU- 
manJte insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much kighar 
temperatures o f tha 
modern high-com pree* 
eion engine. Also aaovr 
patented solid copper 
gasket-seal thatraiaNM 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
elect rode* which sseure 
e Axed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

CHAMPION!
S p a r iC P tu g s

TuMa, OU> m

D ependable /ar Every Engine

Opportunity Keeps Knocking
Opportunity knocks at every door.
They say but once, then knocks no more.
How can we believe (his adage old 
Since opportunities we have untold?
The world is full o f things to do 
That can and will bring success to you.
If you will only think and act.
Good judgment use and b« exact 
The First State Bank will gladly be 

our every day opportunity.

The First State Bank
<r*w i»:s asm an** s«*uo

Capital $40,000.00
Scvi nteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

Mr, stressed the
cision it tht father of 
plained that to make such a record

wible it was accessary to adhere 
even more eloeeiy to precision manu
facturing methods and to make the
limitations even more exacting. The
slightest inaccuracy in workmanship 
or inspection would increase costs and
kIow production, ha pointed out.

made to n greater extent thanJ 1
I evor before. 

a  recent 
more than $11,060,1 
the immense sum

NIN ETBEN-TWKNTY-EIG NT
BANNER TELEPHONE YEAS

The year IVtH will mark a new high 
point in telephone development. At 
the prevent time extensions of service 
r.nd improvements of facilities are be*

i .  te be spent on c e u s t r e t ta T u ^  
long distance facilities. This brings
tha total to be spent this year on long
distance circuits to almost 60 million, 
as compared with M  million spent tit
1927.

The telephone industry, by making
it simple to talk to parsons hundreds 
or thousands o f miles sway at small
rost. has performed a great social
service.

Sour
Stomach

Sweetened instantly
Jaat a <

el Mm m Ii  is water. That is an alkali, 
efertive, yet harmless.

lor 10

aeutraiise at 
ita volume ia acid. It Is the

physieiaas 
■I will aseti 
ita vohuae 

right way, the quick, pleasant and sM- 
eisnt way te kill the samm said. The 
elrsis t bsBsmsa sweet, the pels de
parts Yea are happy agaia la flee

pWy the hast way vet evolved ts all 
the year* d  searching. That la A ilU pd 
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sere te gat the geeuine Phillips" 
Milk of Msgaeais prearrihed by physi
cians for 60 years in eenwetiug season 
AA&4&. f{^f AAd 60c A m y

* 4 l »  of Magnesia” has tana the 
U. B Bsgistsren Trade Mark of The 

rim Phillips (ton ics) Osmpeay 
its predecessor Charlee ■ . Phfttpo
» 1676.

a new oil range in
foil porcelain enamel

swift-cooking and snow-white!

«n it. lavender curtain*, silver-gray 
oil Hove, lavender lacquered bookcase, 
a china clock in purple and shite, and 
• foot-stool covered purple.

Keeping Meat Fresh 
"We didn’t always have ice when I 

was s young housekeeper," mid 
Grandmother l.ovett. "And to we made 
tmr meat stay fresh longer in this 
way: instead of putting it flat in a 
pan, we set it on a grill, so that it 
didn’t rest in its jukes; we covered 
it. but not tightly.

Left-over Biscuits 
Sprinkle cold biscuits with hot wa

ter. or dip them in hot water for an 
instant. Then set in the oven to dry 
and heat

Children will love biscuit* cut in 
two, each half with a dab of butter 
an it, put in a pan with syrup poured 
over the whole and cooked for a few

W. C. ROUNTREE. M. D.
Pellagra A Specialty 

If you have any of the following 
symptoms. 1 have the remedy, no mai
ler what your trouble has been diag
nosed: Nervousness. «omach trouble, 
loss o f weight, loss of sleep, sore 
mouth, pains in the bach sod shoul
ders, peculiar swimming in the head, 
frothy like phlegm ia thriNit, passing 
morons from the bowels, especially 

burning feet.after taking purgative, burning feet, 
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rush on the bands, 
face and arms resembling sunburn, 
habitual constipation, (sometimes 
alternating with diarrheas) rapper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to

end d m jls r 't f r m u ^  p u r 
mind, game n fiery red awd falling 
sway frusn t̂ b̂ t ittlb i^sm ut t6ŝ d)jmŝ i 
with lass of energy. 11 yen have these 
symptoms sad have taken all binds 
of medicine sad still sick. I erne d ally 
want you ta write fee an booklet. 
Questionnaire and FREE Diagnosis. 

V . C. ROUNTREE. M. D. 
AUSTIN.TEXAS. BOX II«6i

e  Doctors Dioogree #

Full porcelain enamel,snow-white 
Compact design..Grouped burners 
Built-uTlive heat'oven. .Accurate 
heat indicator. .Swift.dean heat

Think of going in- \ One o f 24 new m odels... /  It it the leader of 
to your kitchen t<* \ Priced from *l7.$°tO*l54 /  *4 beautiful, new  
morrow morning and * 1 ■ ■■ ............  '  P erfection  m odele
finding there the mont beautiful oil range 
you ever saw in your life ! Think o f 
having it there always— beautiful, cafe, 
economical, easy to cook on! W ell, this 
very range— a new, swift-cooking, enow- 
white porcelain enamel Perfection— is now 
here in town.

— all light-colored, swift-cooking, con
venient A ll finished either in porcelain 
enamel or in Perfectolac, a new, durable 
lacquer never before used on stoves.

If you're interested in beautiful kitcheni 
and easier housework, see them!

East w at  to tu t. Tour dealer uni u. ue w n tt  (hear nor model t far yam And, .1/  you wish « , k» wM 
no doubt be glod to tril you hew yen can takp any one o f them home and use it as you pay for it.PERFECTION

OilBurnin,
p i r  f i c t i o n  S t
✓ 4 ^ * *  *  • ’ *

o r  e  C o t :



UPSET
"I haw taken Black Draught 

ever tinea I w u  a child, and can 
recommend it at a splendid 
medicine for family uae," aaya 
Mrs. Cora M* berry, o f Sageeyah. 
Okla. "My mother used it, in 
bringing up her family, and after 
I had a home of my own, I con
tinued to uae it, as I thought it 
was good to give the children.

“My children did not mind tak
ing Black-Draught, and so when 
they got upaet with stomach 
spells, or were constipated, I 
gaw  them Black-Draught tea.

"They are all grown now and 
have homes of their own, but I 
still keep BlackDraught in the 
house and uae it myself when I 
wake up in the morning feeling 
dull and 'headache/, and haw a 
bad taste in my mouth."

In use over 87 years. Price 28c.
I-1N

s u r e  t 0  
e e  t h e  
u t  h w e s t

" n p o r t c m t
E v e n t  i n

this year 
. S e e t h c

2 o o o  oo

sŜ  A  ■ a Jo* Constipation 
I n d i g e s t i o n  B i l i p m n e s s

ly m i  poultry house fleora moothly; 
and by avoiding dirty, sloppy water 
vessels and wet graaads an the peuh 
tr premises. Feed troughs should he 
designed to keep birds from getting 
in with their feet and from standing 
where dropping* fall in the feed. 
Since young stock is more easily and 
fatally affected than mature, birds,: 
brooder houses should be located on; 
grounds separate from the rest o f the; 
flock and pullets should be wormed • 
hefore placing them in the laying 
he uses with the older birds.

“ While preventive measures are

That advertising Is the shortest, 
quickest route to better business; it Is
a builder of business.

That advertising speaks to every
body, not to Jest a few people.

That advertising tells about a busi
ness and does it right now.

Thai advertising goes into every 
home and is a constant reminder of 
what ia beat to buy.

That advertising creates sugges
tions and makes sales.

That advertising tells the world 
what you already know about you,'

Tbs older brother was said to have 
told a sister, Mrs. Prankis Pierce,
Cisco, who he recently visited, that 
he had fouad a whisky still near his 
cabin at Lee ray and that the oper
ator at the point o f a gun had ordered 
him to leavo the county. Officers 
are searching for the man thought to 
have operated the still.

They also are working on the theory 
that robbery may have been the mo
tive for the double murder. It ia said 
a banjo, clothing and a pistol owned

will ho made to secure as 
By stock from thw South 
tion as possible and yet the

A REAL BARGAIN
Five-Room Modern Bouse. Three Blocks of Depot. 8L758.80 for 

quirk Sale, l oan 118.75 Monthly.

drudgerymenu

w

SHOW YOL* THE MATERIALS FOB MAKING 
THESE ARRANGEMENTS

Panhandle Lumber Company
i- s

auction aa
professional show hcr.:s 

ha encouraged to show Plain
the best in dairy stock in the! most effective" Mr. Holmgreen says, 

, ^juthwest. I M»n infected flock may be freed of
The number of premiums offered ir. i round worms by mixing two pounds 

\ aw ry lot ia the standard classiflea- j of pulverise*! tobacco (1H to 2 per 
tion have been increased from this [ "snt nicotine content) with each 10Q 
to five. This inertase was made to, pounds of mash, and feeding this mix- 
encourage local exhibits. The prize <, tare to the flock for three weeks, 
were o W  made larger. With five j The tobacco should then be stopped 
prises in each classification, the local, for three ueeks and then fad again 
exhibitor is sure to get part of th e 'for  the same period. For tape worms 
premium money and he w ill have the j the best remedy is one No. 000 cap- 
satisfacton of wnniing in a real show, avle or tablet of kainala to each 

Roy B. Davia, county agent of T er-1 fowl. Far chickens under three
yy and Gaines counties will serve aa months old the dose is reduced ope- 

.^aaperintendrnt of the dairy depar*- half and for turkey* two capsules or 
j| meat and he is working hand-in-hand tablets are given for grown birds and 

with other fair officials to secure as one for poults.”
many entries m the department x#' More detailed infgtmathm as to 

flteQugllge, j damage, symptoms, prevention and
, The dairy industry is destined to bo treatment are contained in C-iU*. 
’  on*' of the leading industries on the “ Common Worms in Poultry." which 
* Flams Panhandle section, many agri may be obtained by writing the Kx- 

ruttursl authorities here believe. Of- tension Service, College Station, 
ftcials of the fair have this opinion Texas, 
and are making this step in an effort " "
to carry out the purpose for which BODIES OF I MO BROTHERS 
th* fair was established years ago. ARE KOI M> NKNK I.EKM Vi

ng develop the r<
■ p f  ibis great Plains section. BRECKhN KIIM^E. - -  Whild the

. In the fall of 1927, thousands of^ i>i*mrl< i -'d i of Lucius Shook, 28, 
• 'fa ir  visitors found a big variety brother. Leon. 21, lie in an un-

J ,™ ,, M *  H oW .i» ,.ttW  in Mtnbli »hment at Cisco, of
•lock bam. The show set a record * ______

W
by the younger brother are missing.

An inquest verdict today was that 
the brothers were murdered.

Lucius Shook was an oil well ten- 
def. He lived alone in a cabin in aa 

| isolated place. Hia brother arrived 
recently to visit him until time for 
the latter to have to enter school.

The bodies were found near ths 
cabin by l.e# Kelly, who lives on a 

\ farm near the Shook cabin. They 
were abort 400 yards from the cabin, 
near the oil well the older broth*r 
attended. There was no sign of a 
struggle. It appeared the young men 
had been slain elsewhere and thtir 
bodies brought there, 

i The oldeo brother was shot once 
through the body. Both were so bad
ly beaten that identificatloa was dif
ficult.

Officers b lieve they had not been 
dead more than a day for the oil well 
pump was still working.

The Sh«Hik family lives in Stcphon- 
ville. The brothers an* survived by 
their mother, Mrs. J. K. Shook, and 
several brothers and sisters.

at the Plains Fair but with premi-[ *»f tw‘ 
urns almost doubled and wth official* j ing to *o> vi
o l the fair exerting a bigger effort _ _ _ _ _  
on this department and with a new 
livestock building to offer the ex
hibitor. indications point to a much 
larger dairy cattle show this fall.
October 1, 2, 5, 4. 5 and «*.

counties are ondev-o 
the mystery of iheir

WORMS MENACING 
LTRY

TBX \H

poultry flock get* t o ; 
looking dull and m thrifty and «h>l 
combo and wattles become shriveled, | 
rough and colorless, tho flock is more j 
than likely the victim of worms. Soeh 
infestation* have tpread to such an

•rod one of the greatest handicap* to 
profitable poultry production in Tex- 
aa, and E. N. Holmgreen. poultry *pe 

fas th-> Texas A ami M Cd- 
trtsnaitT Sow we. has mad* 

-their eradication hi* major pr-ie*". 
with eouaty agent * for the yoar 

F *A severe iwfostat-nHi,” he *a> j-, 
“ may altogether stop egg production, 
for worms slowly poieau the bmis. 
inflamo their latest in* and tom*- 

= times completely clog the intosunal 
( tract. Worm* so low«r the vitaln. 

C W  the flack aa to make rt the easy 
prey ai  suck ailment* as colds, roup I 

i and thicken m f r ,, ■ j
V Koopd worms are im*ch mors com . 
|m y ttmn taps worm* hut both *pc ; 

d . .-S ah* best controlled in |>rr . nu* - 
lawro* such aa sanitation 

tin

STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

tMilliondollar 
f l a t t y

business.
That advertising is news of gener

al interest to the world.
That advertising tolls o f th* best 

merchandise and service and where
to buy it.

Business concerns that cater to th 
wants of the public advertise.

Advertising is an essential part of 
every business for w*hich there is no 
substitute.

P e m b e r  & S t a

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Eye* 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optomrtrist

GLASSES
We guarantee a correction and 
give toecial attention to appear
ance < nd comfort.

DK. A. F. W OODS 
Specialist and Optometrist 

Corner 1.7th and Texas 
Lubbock, Texas.

Lubbock Sanitarium
aod

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. tficRUEGER
Surgery and Consultation#

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo. Ear, No*o and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Mndiaion
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Noso aod Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

* Qonoral Modlsino
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gaoorol Modioloa
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with tbs Sanitarium. Young wo
man who dosirs to entor training 
may addroaa the Lubbock Realtor-

**n̂ nBro'*r*,*‘*'*ŵnB*a**ŴRnr*,>nŵ l‘***̂ *ŵ****w***''tl**"̂

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Ownor

Prompt. Courteous and Economical Transfer and Dray age Service 
Long Hauls a Specialty.

Economical. Fireproof Storage Roots. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TELEPHONE 51

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— W ork Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

IOM M 'OM O O H » O t M » M M » > »

DALLAS
O C T O B E R  6  to 2 1

*2>e 0 m  # /  I h a M U h o n

TESTED COWS i j WWh smmeh s»w#*
and

Certified Milk
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on ! |] 

Special Call.

hoooooeooo_ J

Drs. Standefer

When your Boy and Girl are still in 

Grammar and High School start their 

“ College Savings Account”  at the Slaton 

State Bank and let it be drawing interest.

S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

•round poultry wise *

J. J. MEAZELL & Canon,, A Grew# Ditcoverv 
rtf* Paetuur djmnsw d . m IV.?. 
ptfe* gtdssknni sf snptnds o  ## 
Nd by maiuoMnt bacteria, he t**f- 
Rid a serrK* of mcsrtimwble v*J«» 
Hahaud. Sinrv then awslu-tJ nnrr.n- 
CnprtJiluenig better and bn ter 
bsptoM. to kill these perm- that 
f tutor tile MDadent cut ami gyve 
tem eueh aa typhoid, tubemik*. is 
kmkjew. Now. *S you have to*k> m 
ture the* tlNor >bewcifid germ- wiH 
fclsid a wvtmd, m to iu k  tl.it 

trul, hiwruvse *m:-di, t h- e»u*itiv wit li 
!»kl Umofotw, the mruk-m *uttot** 
Vtsu ean get litiukl Bnwwnae, in a 
few H  y« ur aoetiU and purse, iixmi
Drug Store, f f W

Representative Southwestern 
Lift.

Office at Pember A Staggs.

Kyis Ear. Vmr and Ihrwat 
TFI EPHONE NO. &2

Of fire, 160 N. Eighth Street 
Office open daily fer appoint
ments, made by Mrs. Iva Moore, 
In charge o f  office. Officers:

R. J. MURRAY, Pres 
W. E. SMART, Vice Pres.
W. E. OLIVE Active Vice Pres. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.
J. a  TEKKI.L, Aas’L Cashier.

Directors:
R. J, MURRAY 
W. B SMART 
W. E* OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE 
W. S. POSEY

Ot.D LINE LIFE INSURANCE 
GRADIK W. BtlWNDtt, 

Ageoey Maimgcr. 
AMERICAN CTSNTRAI. LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Legal Reaerve Eat. 1897

Doctor* in office Ti*e*uay, 
Thum ay and Saturday after- 
nn.«tu from 2 o'elork to & ./dock.

BaBsaca *

DERATED FALL FESTIVAL
NOW IN FULL SWING

You will want to see these values to 
appreciate them.

A House Full o f  Brand New Goods at 
Unusually Low Prices.

Store Closed All Day 
Saturday

JEWISH NEW YEAR

m i

P A R E ! C O M P A R E !
•mm

r <? X'm , %

.wisp-

i-.t..
a s p *



The Slaton Slntonitc, Friday, September 14. 1928
F’OR RENT—Tuw w i  house Mi Hk>
Uwnth Street. Inquire at city hall, 
or to BUI U yM . lc

We cherish hie memory tenderly an
a true friend and brother. We shall 
meet him again in a blessed reunion
after life's work is over, and greet 
him in the land where our Heavenly 
Father has prepared a place of eternal
rest for HU faithful children, and 
there we will realise more fully that
hU work in thU life was for Benevo
lence, Sobriety and Industry, and ttv- 
Brotherhood of man nas not been In 
vain.

Resolved, that Cap Rock Lodge, No. j 
•92, B. of H. T., of Slaton, Texas, ten*1 
der the family our deepest sympathy 1 
in their affliction, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the fans* 
ily.

A. Teel. '
F. P. Abbott,
T. C. McCall.

eey cow, giving milk; be fresh in No
vember. Sc udder Motor Co. 5-Sc

FOR HALF — A poultry ranch, five
and one-third acres, near Slaton. A
two-room bouse, 12x24 feet, well, 
windmill ami tank. See Dr. Huck-
abuy, at City Drug. 2-tfc

WANTED—To rent form near a 
achool, or would buy if price and 
terms suit. M. C. Graham, Wilson, 
Texas, Route 2. * 3f-2pFOR RENT- -Six-room modern house. 

060 South Twelfth. Re. Elrod 4, 
Birkes Furniture Co. UKSOI.I TIONM OF RKBI’ ECT

“The honors that I crave when I am 
gone,

Arc that some lonely one may safely 
say,

When I was wandering wearily along, 
lie helped me on my way."

IN MEMORY OF 
Brother Allan Owen, who died at 

San Angelo, Texas, Sep. 6. 1P2K. The 
Angel of Death has entered our midst 
and w«j are called to mourn the loss of 
a faithful friend and brother.

TYPEWRITERS
Bownds.

ROOM AND 1>0AHD—465 West Luv- 
bock Street. Prefer two young mm

FOR SALE New Ford Tudor, .!i 
carefully 1.4A0 miles. Fully equipi>e.i,
Ad rest Box 2, Slaton, Texas |,,

< ongoleum rvg, single ivory bed, din 
ing room table and chairs, porcelain 
lined refrigerator, piano, new electric 
range. Most of this stuff is same as 
now. Apply 330 West Lubbock. 4-tfc

F'OR RENT Thric furnish d room 
230 South Tenth Street. |Lawn

the coo 
le stun . 
lota -»n 

residence 
irding t.. 
and who 
"Beaut;
I by the OWN YOl'K OWN HOME — 

nine good loti, will located, 
home. Four nice residences, 
terms. See Seudder Motor Co.

A HATION WIDZ 
/ NSTtTUTiON•

!. M. LOST—One pair glasses in pcj-ple 
1-tffc case, with “ Drs. Hutchinson and Ma- 
—— lone’ inscribed within. I,oet in or 
■oom. around city" hall. Return to Sudden 
near Service Station and receive reward. 
1-tfc M fc

Broadway at Texas Ave., Lubbock

The Key-Note Feature 
bound in Every ItemBelow

' J/iss These Values in
Broadcloth Shirts

A-t a Real Low Price
No. 30 

Radian tfirr
Price, $30.00

Sold and Serviced 
the World-

i w
eUethrJ \ \ 5 d V ^ f| |

M a n y  dis- 
tinctivc a n d  y p fB  
attractive fancy 
patterns are fea* ^  
tured. ^
Also plenty o f  plain 
whites, tans ami blues.

W  *mlt/  cut with 
'  r o o m y  

bttdie*. om
i t  arm holes 
Urge sleeves.

over SEE OUR WINDOWS 
FOR SATURDAY SPECIALS

This it a great advantage when you buy 
The Humphrey Radiantfire. Should 
it ever be necessary to obtain repair 
parts, you can get them from Radiant- 
fire Dealers in practically every hamlet, 
town and city in America. Quickly, too. 
H ere is an exclu sive advantage of 
Radiantfire’s that should make it the 
unanimous choice o f every family. • • 
certainly your choice. Other exclusive 
features are clean, odorless, dustlesc, 
smokeless heat, lower cost o f opera
tion , plus 9 0 %  of the heat generated 
com ing into the room. M odels range 
from  $15 up, and may be used in any 
room  where gas is available.

Ladies’ House* Dresses....................... $1.98
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Bloom ers.............. 98c
Children’s Rayon Silk Bloomers____ 69c
Ladies’ Rayon Silk T e d s ...................$1.19
Children’s C o ^  |Jjs............................. 98c
Men’s Rants, va lue ................$1.98
Men’s Shiits to Match, $1.25 value - . 98c
Men’s Shirts, a W hopper .....................89c
Men’s Heavy Blue Work Shirts........... 49c
Men’s Heavy Overalls, 220 weight-$1.25
Boys’ Heavy O veralls ........................... 69c
Boys’ Light Khaki P ants ...................$1.29

Overalls or Jumper
m  Union-made o t
rrty*, <-‘ A> blur denim.
Jr|*\ Cm big and roomy
f -y V  and it triple ttitch-
F -W  ed. Six bar-tacked
I  1 pocket* Overall
i  I or jumper at

$ 2 .9 8

Rayon Lingerie
Lmcm Trimmed .

"Nation-Wide”
Sheeting

1/4 bleached and 9/4 on-
bleached. Yard i

HUMPHREY

DINING ROOM SUITESFURNITURE

J u s t  Arr i ved  
>ee Them Norn

S  TD A
SATURDAY A

We will give, Saturdi 
Biggest Values Ever 

Only a list of a fev

“ The Store Wi
Boys’ School Shirts

Light, neat patterns

2 for $1.00

Y S $
HD MONDAY
sy and Monday, the 
Witnessed in Slaton, 
v of the Bargains.

th Bargains”
ladies’ and Misses' 

Dresses
To he cleaned out. 199 of them. 

Values up to 32.99
Choice 69cMen's and Boys*

Blue Shirts 
2 for $1.00

IM ir*' and Miaaea'
Aprons and Dresses *

Values up to 91.26
2 for $1.00Men's and Boys* 

Hose
Black and Taa

8 Pair for $1.00

Gingham
riaids and Cheeks. 32-ins. side, 

good quality
4 Yds. for $1.00

Men's and Beys’

Fancy Hose
Hilk and Ijalr Fancy Hour

4 Pair for $1.00

Children's Long 
Hose

Black, taa and h-st shades4 Pair for $1.00
One Hour Special

9 to 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY. 
Regardless of quality, you wiH 
My thi- is the biggest value
you eirr received — while they 
lust

3 Pair For $1.00
dinner Set to be given 
/  nt 5 o ’clock, 
ith Bargains’’

)0DS COMPANY
Slaton

Ladies’ and Misses' 
Slippers

Not the he«l style, but a real 
quality—while they last

2 Pair for $1.00
FREE A 26-piece L 

away Saturday 
“The Store W

MODEL DRY G(
160 Garza

1

ROOMS FOR RENT—Call at L'.r>u
South Fifth Street. ft-Jc
F'OR SALE— Piano, slightly r . ••! \(i
ply Seudder Motor Company,, or 2SU
South Eleventh Street. M e
FOR SALE—Good milk cow. Inquire
at O. K. Blacki mith Shop. 6-*ic
FOR SALK OR TEADK — Five-room
house, with l ’-i lots, piped for ga«. 
lights, about 3 block* from city hall.
Will take good car on trade. f:. m .
Fincher. 61-tffc

\
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The Slaton
KU Lini Tum^ .  ami

j^ skubt.
Lubbock County, Tbau.

T. t .  Roderick .
a  W. Collier, Jr.

Pubdeher 
Adv Mgr.

mm

pricey per year - IS.00 
Duplay advertising rate.

pc* siagla-column iaeh ______ ..IS c
4$m>——  ■ ■ ■ •■ ■

Entered as second clast mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

John Santa

AND HIM

Family of Folks

ilia a short time.

Soptem Un- 1 1,

Marhiaist Prank Harvey and wile 
left Slaton Sept. • for Riverside. 
Calif., hi reapopee to a message stat
ing hie sister was critically ill.

“ THE VALl'K OK HIGHWAYS"
Master Mechanic G. K. Miller re

turned Tuesday from Topeka. Kan*. 
where he had gone in response to a
message stating his mother was very 

>*r !iH.“ Rome was only as great as 
highways.” a keen minded historian . -.
has pointed out, “ He was right,”  I T T  J. J. Neihoff. wife of the gen- 
nay# the Grand Forks, North Dako- era! clerk, and daughter returned the 
ta, Herald. *ir** i,f th* we*k from Glen Rose,

“ As hte roads spread the power ami iwh#rt* ‘ h*y *** bwn »*••*-
.. ,  .. .. . _  : ment for some time. Each of them isprestige of the nation spread. The ^  im pn^

Alps were scaled, the territory now '
h>'* '" • '*  7 “ '’" '  W**' Bt>U.rnwk.T C. K. O t a .  f . . -covered with a network of haro snr- . __ ______.

faced hiwhwava .ml .11 road, led to t” 1  Handing their vacation in
R^m- * * *  “  1 ™  ^  iChanute. Kan., and other points in

“The old roais of Caesar's day wen* 
built as military roada, of coarse, but 
they were used for purpose, of the 
hour and served their end.

Machinist Helper F. H. Bryon Is 
doing jury duty in l^ibbock this week.

Machinist Apprentice ("has. fc. 
Smith, who has been spending a ten-

MADS HSR CKOrtSs
C AN T SAT OS 8I.BBC

TODAY’S MARKET

The following livestock prices were 
furnished The Slatonite today by the 
Me Ikons Id Packing Company of I.uh

“ When I ate would bloat up with 
gaa. ? couldn’t sleep, was croaa and 
nervous. Adlerika has given me real bock: 
relief Mrs. M Meyer. Cattle -Receipts for today. *0. To-

Adleriks relieves stomach gas and | day’s killings. Ifl. Calves — Cheirc 
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting <>a I white face $10 to $10.60; good medi-
both -- i S a B & i i n n i i d a
moves

-lay vacation in Hutchinson. Kam., w " "  ” “ K*r >
. 1  otK.r L.........  ...____ . !thoa» ht »n your syptem.and other Kansas points, returned to 
work the first of the week.

• T|ie regular monthly shop council 
meeting was held at 7:30 p. m., Sept. 
11, with a large number in attend
ance. After the regular order of 
business those present were present
ed with a watermelon feed by Master 
Mechanic Milter. Resides the regular 
members of the different associ.i-

.................  . urn $• to $10; common and d«gte* »
rp»ier and lower bow.I, it re-|^ 'W J#, >tparling,  , nd heavy heifers.
old waste matter you n*v 'r | ,.j,oirt 50 to $9; good medium $H to 

l was in your system. Let A d - ..........  “  "
lerika give your stomach and bowel' 
a REAL dean-mg and see how much1 
better you feel. It will surprise you! 
City Drug Store.

Santa Kc system lines own and use

$9; common $6 to $d. Cows Choice 
$7 to 67.60; good medium 0.60 to $7; 
common and cutters $6 to $0; cttniw.cl 

1 $3 to $6. Bulls—Heavy butchers M$..Y.t 
to $7; heavy bolognas $6 to $«t.90; i 

1 medium and common $6.-76 to SC, j 
in the 1 Hogs—tlhoke butchers $l<*50 to

• "*«» M M M„  rtw*. I«M »K ku ...
lo.M »o,,vv,. M .«W  freight c r , .  I . O . ; , « * l *  
passenger tram curs, and 5.465 work pocking sows $8 to $8.75.
cars. These locomotives and ears aro ————........ .

tmn. 9Tr^ nt' th#rr w“  * r rork *M diversified in character and car*, ' J' H McAt«  Mft Thursday morn-‘ 
h,". e j a  <i.v.«hm. o f , h , ; „  ,h. ,  . T “ i  t «  1»  a . „  s .b .,  n .
M, Of »  tot ,W  of T.p.hm.1 '  ,hr ’ n u rm m u , o f L ^  h r i l r r e .  Mi !
bans. He made a very interesting ' lkM nn*1 passenger aervtce. I lam county alro. •
address. Also, Safety Supervisor A.
R. Tillman was with us.

,

K e u e l ’ i
SM I.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Resaal and their 
sons. Juliaa, Bertram and Hilton, ex
pect to leave Friday evening for
Sweetwdter, where thag will visit with 
friends, and on Saturday attend, eerv- 
ices tom memc rating the Jewish New
Year.

Ke»*el'a deiwitmcnt store here will 
he cMed all day Saturday, Mr. Ke*- 
sc! staked- it will he open for bu«i- 
no* early M >n'ay morning.

Building Home On 
Prize-Winning L aw n

Harvey Ary Hr has begun the con- 
-truction of an Knglhh style stucco 
residence building on his lots on 
South Ninth Street. The residence 
is to be utrictly modern, according to 
Austin, who is city secretary, and who 
1.10k a prise in the recent “ Beauti
ful Lawn”  contest, conducted by the 
Slaton chamber of Commerce.

that state.

Wrecker Engineer M A. Grant and J 
family have relumtd from Califor-1

V k i u M S U .  M  « » .!* “ • •!»”'  • ' «
f « « l  ™ «l. .«• M  p n m .n l, « •  " > » "  *
as military meds, hut we are living * *" 1 p
in the age of the automobile and no- v- 1 * .. . , , L .  . .  .I Machinist J. N. I olston and wifebody is going bsck to the horse am!, . . . . . . . . .  1j  «> spent Sunday with their daughter,buggy. We travel by motor and move , •" . . .  .. . . ,

1 u  . u ___. .  O eta. who is in a sanitarium at l»al-our supplies to a considerable extent , __
las. Miss Oleta is improving as rap-

Cpr Carpenter B. C. Ehlern, who 
went to Georgetown several days ago 
in response to a message stating his 
mother was very low, has returned 
and reports that his mother is very 
much improv'd in health.

Carman E. G. Carpenter is reliev
ing Carman R. A. Brabham at Rted-
sor. for a few day s.

................... ......................................................... ........................................................... ....

Styles For Men!
See Them at Cypert’s

lfy motor The state with poor roads; —- - -  — ----------- - ,
is behind the times and not abriasi|M**' c* n ^  • xpeeled, they state, 
with the needs of the age. Progress1 rxpeits to return to Slnton
«ii M-r.N to a considerable extent upon j 
roads and so long as wv hum gaso-j 
line and travel on rubber this will 
continue to hold tru.-.

“ t* the United States, or any state 
Within the United State*, only as 
great as its highways* An affirma 
yve answer may be a trifle harsh and 
jjr'htv overdrawn, but at that it world 
Itjt miss the mark a great deal.*

{/(■vGiron Bradley, who ha« (x-cn con 
meted with a !aw firm in ."’an An 
tonift for the past summer, is here vis- 1 
ding his paivrts. Mr and Mr*. J. 1 
Bradley. He and Mr*. Bradley ex
pect to leave soon for Austin, whc.e 
Giron will rye, iv* hi* L. 1̂ . H. degree | 
m June.

Mr*. Percy rilive returnci Sunday | 
to her home at Midland, after visiting' 
bare with her parents. Mr ami .Mr*.
J. R Mr.A tee.

Mr- Mane Giu*t i- in Cha ag . t ik i 
mg a graduate course .n music at the)
Chicago femeer vat or.v of Mu-«c. She 
will return home in October.

• B. G. Todd of Paris. Texas, has been 
ia.SIstns foe a few days visiting hi* 
brothsr, R. H. Todd, and family

1 Mias Prances Adams will leave 
Btonday for Mtatr University, where 
she wilt receive a B. A. degree In

Miss Isiuise Iuinham left Thursday 
for Austin to enter Texas U niversity.^

Lace Panel 
Curtains

To frame your win
dows effectively 

(Cream and White) 
3-in. Silk Fringe 

Side Drapes 
Exceptional Value?

Fine
Occasional

Chairs
They accent the per

sonality o f your 
r o o m s .

Good Quality and 
style. Well Priced.

You’re looking at (right) the 
“VARSITY”

. . .  a jaunty, snap-brim Felt, due to 
lie quite popular this season. Fully 
silk-lined. Tan or G ray. . .

$ 2 .9 5  and Up

Karl K Wilson is bark on the jon 
at the Slaton Oil Company's offices 
after enjoying hi* annual vacation 
He nnd hi# wife visited the Csrl-ba-i 
Caverns nnd other points in New Mex- 
km daring their vacation.

Mark Lovtridgv. of Clovis, N. M . 
la vlotting here with his parents. !;«•<• 
and Mr*. M. A. Leveridge

Hoaaten. — Southern Pacific Rail 
road will expend gi.MUi.omi for con 
■tract am of new railway station, an 

for tend and track change

• • • THE •  • •H O M E
FURNITURE CO.

.  /< *

HIGH GRADE SHIRTS
\ttrnctive Broadcloth, Madras or Printed Penang 

Shirts. O f tasteful patterns and colors.

$1.45 and Up

Cypert Dry Coods

mm* ------- ------- '

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
$JJ5 House Dresses and Frocks, Friday and Saturday only $1J>9. Just received new shipment of Betty Joyce and

Sunny Sne D resses . . .  going at 51-59
A brand neir selection o f Chic Dresses in Black Satin with Circular Skirt . . . I I  per cent o ff for these two

BIG SALE DAYS
AH Ladiess Ready-to-Wear and Coats at 19 Per Cent Off for Fiday and Saturday, 

special BARGAIN EVENT will be over Saturday Night. Come early and take advantage o f  Mat t e l
* Siwings.

s . .
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IHHOCK, 
r*S old i
*  Y. Freeland h u  opened his 

I camp on Dm  T m i  
College grid. With 
i Walker at tha holm, 

the coachoa will pot the boy* through 
two hard wooks o f work prior to the 
opontag of school 8opt. 24. The ab- 
Mac* o f firet year men in the camp 
la due to the fact that for the first 
time Tech ia enforcing the fn*hman 
rule of the Southwestern Conference.

Among other contender* for place.* 
are two ex-captains, “ Ox" Reed of 
last year, who will be back at hi* 
guard post, and “ Rod" Carpenter, 
who was Matador captain two year* 
back, who will perform in one of the 
tackle positions. “ Chibby”  DcWitt, 
and ••Red" Smith, both powerful 
guards, are beck and will team wlthj 
Seed to insure a strong defense ( 
against opposing line plunger*.

Bill Me Williams and Vaughn Cor-1 
ley will fight it out for the pivot p«- j 
•Ition, Corley playing his third year j 
with the Scarlet and Black. Candi 
date# for the tackle positions include' 
such men as “Tough" Vermillion. 
Weety Wenterfelt, and James Tolsor. 
On ends Doc Rarfoot. Dennis Vinznnt 
and Jess Lockhart will comp<tc.

For the backficld place* there will 
be plenty of competition with Captum 
Walker. Volney Hill, Floyd Woold
ridge. and Elson Archibald, all ball 
toters of ability in past contests. 
Other backfield men who are expect*} 
to make a good showing arc Dude 
Lassiter. Duck Marr. Buddy Broth 
ara, Levi Walker, Tubby Taylor, 
Clarence Hodges, and Sid Knowles.

m l * — -  -pleasant

— -»■■***- — — > ■—» i f  t a t i d p

these days
Tha days of the rule of the rod hre 

pretty gonerall yover. Teacher* .f 
today are aympathetie, interested m 
the problems of youth. They want to 
instill knowledge, not to inspire feer.

In addition, new and Interesting 
studies have b«en added to the cur
riculum, and in most cities and towns

'iM lk ., —

siwhich are an li
school course.

Educational methods, as well as 
educators, are progressng so raipidly
that in the near future people read
ing Shakespeare simply won't under
stand how he came to use that word 
“unwillingly."

J

VACATION IS OVER *

The glad aummer season of ploy is 
©err lor our childr-n. and thi-y are 
ag~in tieepini;. as the Immo tal Bird 
of Avcn phrased it, "unwillingly to 
■chool." Yet not a* "unwillingly"

Santa F

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TO

Amarillo, Texas
ACCOUNT

TRI-STATE EXPOSITION .k s’
HEI TRMBBR 22NI) TO 29TH, IN( Ll'SIVE, l»2* 
Ticket* on Sale September 21st to 29th, Inclusive. 

Final Return Limit, September 30th, 192*.

Round Trip Fare From Slaton— $6.60
On SepUmber 2fith. ONLY Round-trip Tickets Will Hr Sold From 
Slaton at very low fare of 93.73. Final Kdurn Limit, September 
27th. 1929.

t orn- pondingI) la»w Fares From Other I’oints.

FOR FARTHER INFORMATION CALL—

W. H. SMITH 
Agent # 

Slaton. Texan.

Or write—
T. a  OALLAHKK 

General Panoenger Agent 
Amarillo. Texas

Household 
Needs

6-Piece Decorated Mixing Bowl Set....... $1M
5-Piece Decorated Mixing Bowl Set........ 75c
5 -PieceGlass Mixing Bowl Set. . . . . . . . . . . .69c
Set of 6 Plain White Plates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59c
Set of 6 Plain White Cups and Saucers. .. .59c
Pie and Cake Tins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c and 9c
Muffin Tins, Size 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19c
Muffin Tins, Size 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
16-Qt. Gray Enamel Buckets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
16-Qt. Galvanized Buckets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35c
Gray Enamel D ippers ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13c
Heavy Black Tin D ippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

RUGS
Axminister and Colonial Velvet, 9x12

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS «t;

Acorn Stores, Inc.
Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Koim*. Inc,
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FOR

— i SATURDAY...
SLATON STORE

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE * p—* $ 1 .3 9
FLOUR 48 Pounds * 

Honey Bee 1 .6 9
POST BRAN Per Package .11
CHERRIES Hart Brand No. 2 .2 3
P. & & SOAP 5 Bars .1 8
BLACKBERRIES Gallon .4 8
CATSUP Large Bottle 

Van Camp’s .1 9
CREME OIL SOAP 4 Bars .2 4
PEANUT BUTTER Bnut 

• Pound .3 8
K.C. BAKING POWDER-, c „ .1 8
SALMON Pink

Can -171

M a rk e t  S p e c ia ls
BEEF ROAST Pound .2 2
HAMBURGER STEAKf

» Pound .2 0
STEW MEAT Pound .2 0

.....

I



through a tax levy.
That Is the whole esse of govern

ment ownership and operation o f In
dustry versos privste ownership snd 
operation.
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land history with prosperity general 
|y fee the sotoniotive industry 1«*» 
was forecast hy President John N. 
WUIys of ths WIllys-Overland Com
pany nt u convention in Toledo of the, 
emapany’a Hundred Thousand Dollar

The company, Mr. WUIys raid. ha# 
plans In making looking not only to!

rruunod production of Willy*-Knight ] 
and Whippet cars hut te entering th-> 
truck business on a large scale.

More than HO of the company’s 
crack retail salesmen, who sold more 
than 9100.000 worth of Willya-Ovei i 
land automobiles during the year, at -' 
tended the convention of the Hundred 
thousand Dollar Cluk as guests of the 
company. Members of this club soi l 
more than 912,000,000 worth of auto
mobiles last year. C. J. Phillips »f 
Toledo leads the field with MW.OOOi 
to his credit.

Members of the .club inspected the 
company'* Toledo plants during the 
Drat day. Many new buildings haw 
keen added and production methods 
improved te enable the company to

The star
Detroit as guests of ths sabs organ
isation there sad later Wft for Pea- 
tiac. where they inspected the Wilaoa 
foundry, where the WUIys-Knight 
double sleeve valve engines are built. 
On the last day of ths coaventioa the 
entire group, with officials of the 
company, b ft for Kingsville. Out., on 
a special boat, where field sports and 
special entertainment were featured.

Mr. WUIys declared that more 
Whippet and WUIys-Knight cars 
were sold during the first six months 
of 11*2* than in the entire year of 
IM?7 and that this year would be the 
greateet in the company’s history.

Pred Paten Meayard Smith made a 
trainees trip to Past last Wednesday

W. B. Smith sad wife from Lub
bock visited C. N. Smith last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dearlng and 
Mrs. Paton went te Idalou last Tues
day. visiting Mr. Hearing's sister.

The meeting closed last Sunday 
night. It was s great screes*.

B. T. Ussery snd Carl Walters and 
families went to Morgan last week.

Mr. Davis is moving to Union this 
week.

mammk earn fee hlnuetf or be
_____

A GREAT
doesn't got the money. If he has te
moke out only • political case, he The Unknown Sol
foraea the ruooey from individuals ft under Jhei Arch

EXTENDING HUMAN PROSPER 
ITY AND HAPPINRBK

of Triumph In 
Prance, has received a perfect tribute.

Many have been the decorations of 
that tomb, but none more sincere, 
none more tourhng, thain that placed 
on it hy the farmers o f Rhelnts.

These farmers, having god crops, 
deposited a shjaf of wheat ornament

Howard and C. 
to  leave Friday f< 
Howard will enter 
They will stop at M 
visit with friends.

State University, 
idland for • short

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP IN 
A NUTSHELL

UNION NEWS

We are having fine whether this 
week. Everyone is very glad to see
some dry weather.

Health is fine at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Abney have 

r« turned from Oklahoma and East 
Texas. They report a good time.

Our school started Monday with

Supplying electric light and power
to a community is not merely a busi
ness. It is a public service that for
ever frees men from the tyranny of 

jfXcessive burden; that spells Die dif 
j fere nee between less toil and more 
I comfort; less confinement and more 

| The weakness of government own | leisure; leas poverty and more 
ershtp and operation is the tendenev | wealth. It Is the measure of human 

I to suppress individual initiative, t o ! prosperity and happiness, 
hamper it with laws and with rule# J Every time electrical service is eX- 

j of departments. It takes off the eco-' tended, every time there is a new 
1 mimic chick on expenditures and sub- ; labor-saving d> vice introduced in the 
xtitutee only a political check, which, home or in the factory, labor is made 
is highly unsatisfactory. ' more useful end productive, the in-

When there is no power to levy j dividual is released for those pursuits 
taxes, the man who has to go to peo . which make for better government, 
pie who are free to give their money f and civilisation is broadened and 
or withhold it, must make out a sound I strengthened.

IT’S A SIGHT!
The Way W e Are Giving 

Things Away

Saturday, Sept 15
With each

Dining Room Suite
sold we will give a fine

Dining Room Heater

Come and s e e  that 
Beautiful F i v e -  Piece 
Walnut Bed Room Suite

Handcraft Mattress

F R E E

We have

Four Gibson 
Refrigerators

left to go at Wholesale 
Prices. Don’t overlook

The first person making a 
purchase will be sold any 
Mirror or Picture in the 
store at

ONE-HALF PRICE

Buy one HEATER and we 
will sell you one (the same 
value or less) at

ONE-HALF PRICE

To the first person buying 
a Davenport Table we will 
give a

TABLE LAMP

Don’t think that you can 
sleep half the morning and 
then be the first one down, 
because the people who are 
interested will

Be on the Job Early 
SET YOUR ALARM

With each

Breakfast Room 
Suite

sold we will give a nice 
little HEATER for your 
Breakfast Room.

With each

Coxwell or 
Occasional Chair

sold we will give a large 
size Foot Stool. Has 
springs and is uphol
stered.

Axminister Rug

With each » by 12 
sold we will give Two 
Throw Rugs. Choice of 
patterns.

Saturday Specialsj
Iftft LBS. IMPERIAL CANE—PER 8ACK

SUGAR • • • j e j
1 RUSH TOKAY8—PER LB.

GRAPES ..................................................... j l
Q. SHELLS—PER PEG.

MACARONI • • • • j l
LONGHORN CREAM—PER LB.

CHEESE .35 a
BAST TEXAS— PER GALLON

BLACKBERRIES - j s z l
PER PACKAGE

SUPER SUDS • J S |
Ift-O*. GLASS WHITE SWAN— PER GLASS

PEANUT B U T T E R - 2 8 |
EAST TEXAS HONEY DRIP— PER GAL.

S Y R U P ................................................................. .8 3 |
NO 2‘ * M. B.—PER CAN

PEACHES - . 1 7 1

4N I BS. OUR BEAL—PER SACK

| FLOUR 5 1 . 7 7 1

GREEN GAGE BAKER CHOICE — PEE GAL.

P L U »S
WAPCO, 1-4 LB, lRr------ V» LB.

| TEA • .3 4 1
4 CANS BLACK EYE PEAS. 2 CANS RED BEANS.
2 CANS KIDNEY BEANS I CAN LIMA BBAN8.

I CAN PORK AND BEANS------ 12 CANS, »

WAPCO HOT SHOT
2ft LB. SACK IMPERIAL CANE—PER BACK

SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . $11

Terms Art Easily Arranged

SPUDS
1ft I BS NO. t IDAHO

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS
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Located in 1100 Block on 
West Crosby Street

f !

W

d m;

Worth $7,000 but priced at $6,000, on terms of 
$1,000 cash, balance payable $68.75

per month
This Includes Both Interest and Principal

Why Pay Rent?
Shown By Appointment

^ A - \ . .**'•. •. .VfT.. _ _ 'f£*. 5 . . I , • S i t " - ’ -!? ?>. '■ j |- , Vr «'v̂ - S'-*- $ ■. - .rJS-yj1

All lots owned by me in district West of County Park are 75x149 feet. This, together with 
the protection you receive in building restrictions, should insure this district for the future.

Why not make your selection NOW?
.

All Lots Have Trees, With One to Four Years Growth

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Oil Kt : Slaton State Bank Bldg.
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